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BT MARIANNA GUTHRIE.

’Twos on a clear and frosty night,
The stnrs were shining silver bright,
The ice laid thick o 
And just disaiiuod,

And then nil started home to go,
Each lain provided with a boan,
Walked link’d 
And Zack went homo with Dorcas Jane.

i*10 learned from the mother of i win him, and ho was often annoyed by I cheer lese garret of a miserable tenant ; Cfouie writer exefainu, "What is beauty 
MojMheatory °f ber poverty. It was | their marked attention*. Yet an time I house. Their lives pas hippily. Tl< without soap?’' Sometimes fashionable

• « „ 'heoft repeated story. Her husband died,, passed on, and he was still insensible to I worthy poor evor fiud a kin I and sympa beauty is uotL.'bg icith FOar. We have
’ ittnd t*>e Foes of those who settled tho es- the oharms of their fair daughters, they thiring friend in Flora, while Hartly Wo*- j -em many a check'from which the beau-

itate swallowed all, and the widow and her began to think that either he was not sus- j ton yearly appropriates ouo-teulh of his j iful red rose Luc would soou vanish before
Orphan Mud were hurled from affluence to i ceptible of love, or he had loved and been ! abuudant income to the cou-:o of beuevo- that useful ui tide, liac a gLost before the
poverty. Then followed wearisome days dinapnointed. But among all the gay and lenoo-
ko nights, when the mother plied her fashionable young ladies, he met i n soci- —■ i| ---------- 1------- n-------------
ieedl oonstaotly,. till her health failing ety, there was not ono who equaled his inDTnn I rr>TT O \ I u lute professor was ouo day walking
sbe omld no longer toil ; then she remov- ideas of female loveliness, that was the AuillLU lj 1 U 11 A JU j Aberdoen, ho met a well-known ‘natu*
td to her present abode, and when every counterpart of his ideal, hence bis indif- =---------------------------------------------------- ' ru‘*
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load; “tut how old i

nterpart of his ideal, hence bis indif- 
«rttcle of furniture had been sold to satis- : ferenco to their oharms. ~I, Mortgage*. TU \ I NS FOIL PHI LA DKLPII IA, • ““gthe American Farmer's Journal.) IHe sometimes (»'Leave Raliunore at :in (E*n. .hltd a.top. in. 

3.251*8 45p. m. 
tl 8.05 p ill. 
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dcniftnd8 huuger, she had that thought of the ohild Flora not as one be THE WUE\T KTK1M FLY AND 
evening sent her child out to beg broad., had Toved, but as one whose beauty of fea- nib " I,BAT b rfc“ ’

*• It is not for myself that I ask charity, j tures and expressive coutenanoo had in- OTIIKU DEPllKDATOKS.
for I shall soon be where hunger and cold tcrested him, and who had been tbrowu i. fJ'l,c Wheat Stem Fly (Gbolrops 
ara-unküown ; but I would that I oould | upon the world, with none to froide and „ ... . , ,, , . . .aoD Mmo friend to proteot uij ohild—onn [ sbuia her from temptation, »nd Iho, oould 1 tbH “f0“"8 i 1

»ho will shield hor from temptation, and j he havo found her, might then have been ”ot Scl be£n »entitled 
! gujde^hj^in the path of reotitude, that j an ornament to the society in which hie ncvertlielere it i

* useful member of sooi-1 family movoi. crous inseots boloaifioi! to Lho gaum it»’ »»,.» .
...... ••pet, in a tremulous voioe. ! it was^at a large and fashionable party ! fest the wheat crfy^in \uierifa. A _____  [

tly, arsunng her that they should ao ( that Hartly Weston first met Mrs. Walton ! everv kind of iu ft^Äon bearing upon . T, v 7~, >
.longer want tor anything, placed a and her daughter thev havinir recently , J , V , 7 philosopher ifrago say.-,

-m ef money in Mrs. Lee's hands suffi- returned from a four years’residence in \he 8“bJect of wheftt CiMro aud ^hcai ‘Wnatever iuay bo the progress of Ho 
cient for their immediate wauts ; and, re* Kurooe. Flora Waltou was h.>autiful and i deprodat-OM is to the utmost value of the science«, never will observers who nro 
qnesVing the woman, who bad now kindled accomulishod and whnn llnrtlv Wmioh ,aru““r* tbo following notices to insect dep trustworthy and éaref l of their reputation, 
a fire, to procure dr; olo hing for Flora, 3 1 T her i ^ was anTn redators. whioh *** bo Ï Lonr ^ntur-, to i,rtcll tho state of the Weathe r. ’
left thorn, promising to call the next day. Î!Î„?ku ™ • r -heat fields, are subjoined. Their habits

towards evening the next day when her "countenance'as'^er^a^k-blue^ye ,'igtribu‘ioa bftT® be®n muc!? Inscription on the Statue of Pnrquiu, 
HartI, Weston ag.in aeoended those rick- aroop,d beneath hi. .dmiring gese .ill tL *tudlod 0“ th.a continent; it .a h> b. hoped I3H, Louie ldlh ai.d riu, 7th, in., 
ety st»irs, and, hearing no answor to his |0DJ. gjiten laahes rested udoo her flushed ^owevcr> °°" tbat ftttenVon 1'’ i f*ouis, Holy Father, how could
k nook for ndmittanoe, he raised the latch cheeks that reminded hinf of Flora lee draWD 10 tbo inseot3 preying upon wheat, .rown a usurper? 
aid mtered. Allwi, „ .item .. ,h. Eu,»*!dÜTta^l •“ f ^ i ««.-EhA my dear Sen, »hat

grave, aid there, upon the matlrass, lay her Fiora B00D r(,C0Vered her self-nos BOiJ*u,1 to.re,°.ord..)bo aPPr®.ac1' au'1 ' you have me do?—you were uol there. 
Mrs. Lee, her foatures rigid in death, 9C8Hion and her refined conversation and 8cr,be the habits, life, and history, of the , Louis.—But, Holy Father, with my 
while the beautiful Flora was slumbering uua.ssuming manners won bis admiration unkn°wn insect pests on the most valuable , legitimacy> I rcign cveu where 1

earth At this moment, tho kind-hearted wSTfretS,' and L |Ä„1 fro“ lb“ «Jor of its eve,, and the eiTeet it 
not surDriaed è i i j ? t- f a .8 j f. produces upon the plants it attaoks.

' te fini Mre Lee dead Ho anoke of hU }“ow'“d«ed.to h""«lf l1“1 h« fh“ destroy» the e ntrai Lboots, and thus occa- „
visit the previo^o eveninp sayfna that Mra* f'." fa * dî”! " a°“g .râ"" »»ns the dw.rfi ng of the many later»! ü°ß s,c*l"‘8 >o°ond ^e'Oo"-
!Ct/jrnTÄZC«. iïiTSlïf b* ” ,m W g •» -wch.repu.hged ont da,J the do- "ooit.ng

butipd, and tbat it was her wish to be laid c 1 a* nr i* °^Be tbo uia‘u 8te,n’ ^ bcs0 8*de sboots
I hero also. The sound of their voices Summer came, and Mrs. Walton was are uot only short in height, but carry a
awakened Flora and secioir H&rtlv she PreParing * leave the city, but Flora, al- «.nail head irregularly tilled with grains. 7* ’ ray/u • ios’ 1 1 
auiMsixup exclaiming- g ** though she never opposed the wishes of her Tho color of the fly is black; tho under side Laighlened by circumstances, 

aeîî, moih»r ' hJai* Mr H.riU ? Vn„ wafl unwi,Ung to ,eav0 ear,y ‘D ! of the head and two narrow longitudinal
Oh, mother . here h Mr. partly » You the season. One evening, feeling some- hjneg jn th0 thorax yellow; uuder side ol : 1 bc New York Independent says, “if-

I saK1 ion wamea t0 ■** * what sad, she sat down at the piano, and, thobody pale yellow, with two black spots wo wer0 publishing failures as formerly,
1 But no auswering tono from the moth- warbling a plaintive air, playing the ao- on the mesoaternum: hälteres or poiser.-. ,vo w°uld havu to rtq ort James Bucbauau 
1 erfe lips greeted the child ; when ahe rea- oompaniament. She had a sweet voice, and ' wbite* the legs ash gray, and black at the ^ * «uspended—too largely engaged i

lived tbat she would never again bearthat when she sang or played, her whole soul | tj™. maggot small and white; pupa yellow, outside operations, tillibustering, tic.
loved voice, jhe burst into team, and rush- was iD the perforvianee, and ere she 8m0oth, ami Bhiuing, and rather more than 

: ing to Hartly, threw her arms around bim ceased singing, her eyes wero filled with I one-twelfth of an loch in length.
and Robbed convulsively. Hartly tried to tears. A hand was laid upon her arm, j 2. The Americau Meromyra (Meromy- never reproached his wile but once fer the 

her, bat without avail, and be left and looking up, she saw Hartly Weston za Americana.—Fitch ) Length about one- unhappy cause of their expulsion from
bet-in the oare of the woman be had seen by her side. Ho had entered unperoeived, fifth of an inch from lip to tip of its wing^ Foradise, auu then she bitterly aud reck-

an<^ bo 8a'd : c >llor yellowish white with a black spot lesely replied, “I don’t care, A-dau) ”—
“ Flora, why those tears T I thought 0u the top of its bead continued backward He never again mentioned the subject.

you were always happy.” _ toward tbe ueck; thorax with three black —  —
“ I am happy, but every heart has its striées; wings semi transparent eyes bright The pay of Congres-

moments of Badness ; and I was thinking grcen Foaua iu the latp.r part cf June, 
of a deceased friend, and of one who was 3 The Obese Sipbouella (Slphonellu (Î) oeased.
kiud to her,” sbe said, as she raised her Obesa—Fitch.) About the size of the » .
soul-be aming eye to bis. -LwAnadinrf insect; boily short aud thick; •
u Hartly led her told heY^Î love, and rjn^, »a.h.. HftAa«wwJrfyiir~^t>?‘.VP.faltt>o:i la .. .
aÊI>î;*ixJû»3'Vre bis destiny through lit#, j je 0j tawny yt/^ooS^T^Äps ^ bleib.' Pr-«unilj» J«<ÿJ IUl*-1"r 
He had believed that his love was recip- pZi!Uw,SwMKwiyjSl- ■«Pfon^on

low, their tips black; on egg shaped spot 
tho crown, two dark stripes 

sido of the breast, aud tho anterior pair o! 
feet black.

The larvœ of these insects burrow in 
the stalk, rendering them dwarfish, and 

ing the heads to perish; small, 
slender, pale green and watery white, . 

shining maggots.
4. The common Chlorops (Chlovops 
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Thuy talked about the wind, and rain, 
Celd weather, and Ihe price of grain ; 
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, had her pocket picked aller leav- 
this continent, I the church. On making the dissowry, 

. ! -bo sai l, “Jf God could not find ti o way 
my pocket, it stems that the devil

and no,or nay,niiR 7-ly
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, Miiriguee* quite certain that
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And
To pop the question,
Tho' trembling in each limb and joint, 
To bring the subject to a point.

thought lie, I will endeavor,b£RVTI8T, J* Hait i more

. MFOUH »I. ,«■»». wT.l.om j V-1 jroc.trf.n »,{"•«• 1S', .................«

July 10-1 y »wo door, below the Po.i-uffl j

id*b

k »
; v.Now Zack 

And that ia why it scared hint so, 
Often before had he essay'd,
To be :i suitor of the maid.

•• Oh, Dorcas- Jane said he. I awow, 
You arc the prettiest girl I know."

, you know I ain’t, said she, 
Znchaiy, you’re muking fun of me."

bashful you must know,
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.... ; ;:;ny will «Main durable work and ni nrictsutti ,
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Zach aidle'd closer,
And pul hia arma «ron d her. cloak,
“Oh quit! aaya «he, you'll spoil my bonnet, 
And

“ Now D.
Said he, and took a rousing buss ;
“ I like you better 
* Gosh hang it ! ! won't you be ray wife ?"

What alio replied I cannot tell,
But all the folks knew very well.
That the next Sunday—Paraon Payn e, 
Married Zack

Delaware County, Pu., Feb. 28,1659.
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riu*.—Au<lt my dear Son, with itwy 
fullibiJity, 1 am ia tho right, even wb<u 

iu the wrong.
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.. which cannot be earpaeaerf in poiutordurability 
and iirlce. All who wan! on article worth the nionu>. 
would do well to call and examine my "toe 
purcli.ii.ln* -I»«where. Don't forget or
••Bi* Oui*' N.W. cor. of SthTutnnll streets.

June, don't make a fusa,”
n,ipbjslii
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IS10.20 0.30 Canterbuiy

“Y< walk erect than

Dorcas Jane.
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4Company. [Fro h Bluckwood’x Magazine.1 

LITTLE ROSE, 
with fairy footsteps ;

SofUy their echot« fall 
And her shadow plays like a 

Across the garden wall.
The golden light ia dancing bright,

'Mid Ihe mazes of her hair,
And her fair young locks 

To the wooing of the air.

Like a sportful fawn she boundeth 
So gleefully along,

As a wild young bird she caroleth 
The burden of a song.

The summer flowero tre clustering thick 
Around her dancing feet,

her check tho aumnior breeze 
Is breaming soft and sweet.

The vyry sunbeam aeetns to linger ^ 
ithrrr-.UiTrffV*" !'»tr'coming “ ♦u
Their richeii iràÇra 

And oli ! how lovely light and fragrance, 
Mingle in lho life witbin !

fondly do they nestle 
Round the anul that knows no sin.

Sbe comes, the spirit uf our childhood—
A thing of mortal birth,

Yet bearing still the urfttlh of heaven,
To redeem her from tho earih,

She comes in bright robed innocence, 
Unaoiled by blot or blight,

And paasclh by our wayard path,
A gleam of angel light.

Oh ! blessed things
The gifts of hoaveulv love ;

They aland betwixt cur world-hearts 
And belter things above.

They link us with the spirit-world 
By purity and truth.

And keep our hearts still fresh and young 
With tho preneuce of their youth-

. Leave WilmingtonLeave Philadelphia 3.30 p.
5,03 a. iu. Arrive New Castle ut 5.30 p. in. 
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ourselves, wo pusses» such facilities that w ill enable 

II nt lenst 25 per cent, cheaper than any oilier 
Establishment. This i» a fact or which you can con- 

urself by cullitic and cxamiiiis« uurExtensive 
which we will be happy to exhibit nt all tlm*s

1”
1

Hartly stepped baok, aud layiug his 
, huiid gently upon her bead, said : “ Flora,

clear, sSui/beauiiDg eves
artless Uaro «aid . *i'iu

— Tho following 
o b*ve passed besuidTogether w * ,i

àud i
j you love me T”

“ Yes, I will always love you,” be re
plied ; aud aoting from tho impulse of the 
moment, he impriuted a kiss upou her pure 
brow, aud with a strange pulsation of tbe 
heart be followed tbe physician out into 
the narrow street.

Recently, at the ago of twenty-ono,
Hartly Weston had come in possession of 
a large estate left bim by a maternal 
pic, and it gave him pleasure to relieve tbe 
needy. He bad given the physician 
ey to defray the expenses of Mrs. Lee’s 

! funeral, and she was buried iu Greenwood 
beside her husband. Flora bad interest
ed Hartly, and be felt that it would be 

' wrong to leave her with the vulgar herd 
I where her mother died. Accordingly he 
jVutsultod bis mother, dwelling long upon 
1 the snrpaMng lovefinesB of Flora and her 

HARTLY W E§TOY . ! »Jtlseflness, until Mr*. Weston consented 
1 to take Flora into her family and educate 

It was a dark, cheerless night in tbo I her as an adopted daughter. Mrs. Wes- 
rnontb of November, the chill wind swept ; ton ordered her carriage, and aooompa- 
in fitful blasts around the corners of tbo nied by Hartly,
almost deserted streets, and tbe driwling Flora. The fashionable woman shuddered 
rain nearly blinded the few pedestrians as the carriage drew up before the dingy
who were burrj,Dgo«wu4. ^«UjrW«» “p^iblll th,tjou would to hog bread h^my «,ing mother aud

when hia attention was arrested by beer- h.v.,me .doptou. who h.a lived iu »uch

mS“ plea»” Jive me Bomo bleed.” “ »other, tbo ohild is uucoutaiuinetod, »evereiy ; but I wa» hungry, and my
Sweet ana innocent were tho tones of and Turn confident that her mother once tbor bad not eaten scarce anything for 

that child-like voice contrasting strangely moveJin aa good society as you now do," days, saying she oould not eat, butlhavc
with tho howling of the storm-wind i but s»M ikrlly. "nM ^.° *h.‘ trfcat "f8 j‘d “ ,8at 1 '8nt
Hartly, belicvmg nil street beggars im- •' Bu\.ftuld it over bo known this was Ja« all, and I resolved to ask once more,
poster, was hurrying on, when, eating a once h.l home, what will people think 1” I did so, and the gentleman accompanied
hasty glance at the child, he suddenly said Mri Weston. ”>J gsrret home, lurmshed ns with
stopped, snd gazed intently upon her up-1 11 I do\iot otro what they think or aay, lue and food, saw my mother, and oheer^
turned face. She, too, had moved for J tbat ohild is too lovely to be east upon a ed her dying hours by the promise that I passing lute
ward and now confronted him with a cold aud fwartLsa world,’’ Bald Haitly, as should fin« friends who would arotect me top of the bead. .,0»
ideadW look. She was thinly clad, with | he^tepped.from tbo oarriage. Through his liberality my^p>ther wa-i «7 The Similar Wheat Fly, (Hymclyi Salute!
no bonLet to ahield her bead from tbe pelt- j Mrs. Weaton did not alight, and Hartly, buried at Greenwood besideTny father. simili.s.—Fitch) The Wheat Mow Hv. TunViud E<ct bin - naked if ho lik d
fog, merciless storm, and, though sbivifo« as^asceaied the stairs? reeved thj 171« «tïiri“Vw t!x(l never c.V V

with cold, she now Btood specohles« befhru ta %M>t blora.d^ttbo^^^M^lifod from “er oa,.*lUvt>c^|the un were to him a “terrier in-
him, looking up earnestly into his oilt **? Pltt0ü Ler at Bch°o1* regardlessage askeWfa«rrf t»g was my father ^ gou^awling
sealebing eyes. Yet it was not the ^.wlSç-JUfoioe of his frieods. Dot the room tombstone, and when sue iCaruui 'wliose after' it ^ placed iu ,hg baflf ! «»oojmtu. 
treme poverty of her apparel, nor her ' was deserted and from the woman who ! was the Dew made grave, »lie clasped uu* Qf t|j0 grajn shrivelled aud dwarfish.— The Washington Star 7
pleading words, thatarrerted his footstep-*, occupied the next room, he learned that a iu her arms, saying that heucefoith I wa* | flje8 aro tije OOU)nion house fly. I of being a defaulter, m»d
for be was aocustomed to such scenes, but richly dressed lady, iu a handsome car- her child, for my mother was once her . very much reduced iu size. Color black, tain U. Marshal und says,
her surpassing beauty, as tbe light of the j riage, brought Flora from Grevuwood on ! most intimate friend, but recently ahe bad , H jfo a pftj0 reddish yellow band upon the > happy to stato that bis accounts
gtreet laqip shono upon her features. She toe day of her mother's burial, and re- lost all trace of her. 1 hat was Mrs. Wal- frout, above the base of the anteunic, th<- condition as szt ^faotory as those of any

of delicate form, and could not have j quest« j her, shosld any one inquire tor the ton, a childless widow, who had been to ; tlic mouth margiued with dull ycllo«—1 other officernf live government ’’
been more than eight or niue year* old ; I child »•> tell them that she had a home visit tho graves of her husband aud chil- jeg8| brownish black. The wfbgs | Isn't the M ir basing its oouclusion ou
aud taking her hand, Hartly drew her to with friends, where she would want for dren, and from that day I have called her ootched ou their outer margin,
bis side, that ho might pheltcr hor as much unothing, Hartly had not thought ot her mother. Mother can iuform you that my 
as posoi’ble from the rain, and bade her being gone, aud unwilling to relinquish parents were once houored and respocted, 
lead bim to her home. She turned down his benevolent design, he requested the yet circumstances over which my
a uarrow street, and, when opposite alow woman diould she ever learn where Flora mother could have no coutrol compelled
shop-Yviudow, asked him, in a trembling had goue to inform him immediately, and her to ffod a home among tho dregs of 
voice, if be would buy a loaf of bread f. r sbe wouli be well rowardod. Wheu Mrs oiety, aud your family is not 
her mother; then he followed her into one Weston named tbat the ohild oould not I look it.” 

of the dilapidated, filthy tenant-houses so be found, »he said :
' that part of the city, and up “ I am »ot sorry,* 

flights of rickctty stairs, through almost 
impenetrable darkness, to the *ttlß, when, 
opening tho door, its creaking hing«9 

who, in a faint

his right*'
aud left by bis worthy associates, when 
Mrs. P.

^ a*

waited impatientlyrocated, but he
answer; aud after a few minutes' 

silence, sbe, with forood calmness, said :
“ Hartly Weston, you only have 1 ever 

other can Ï be hap- 
nevor bo your wife and 

she bowed her face upon her handstand 

wept-

lloi’M’ :tnil Carrisige Auction

ill ASl'l' IK WIIsItUNGTON.
JPHE UNDBRSiUNKD HAY’ING TAKP.N THE LARGE 
1 Auction Mart.at theeornar flth »n4 8hinl-v streets, 

formerly conducted by Sylvester Rianhard. E*q., will 
sell on every SATURDAY, at Public Sale,to the highest 

lot or Horses and Carriages, peremtonly. 
.... attention of the public is particularly Invited I« 
these »ale*, a» «very tbibg here oflerejl wBJJJe opeiMe
raence'ÎÔ o'clock*and*to continue until the articles Mre 
SSÜaf DAVID V. S. «KnoM. Asf.Issçjr 

mav 8-ts n«** No 7 4,h

called to give evidence. 
“Take oil' your bonnet, luudam.”
“I bad rather not, sir!”
“Zounds and brimstone, madam, take 

bound, I
’In public assemblies, air, womeu gcu* 
lly cover their heads, buch, 1 am sure, 

the custom elsewhere, and therefor : I 
take oil my bouuct.’’

“Do you bear tbat, gentl 
( retends to kuow more about these muaers 

hiuiselff Ilad you not 
and take a scat ujmii

for
Oh!

<■•> 1 -

loved, aud with 
py, but I off y•» Furni«liiaK Goods, a* 

. Ilantlkcrcii'f. Glovoi
public that he......p ’! that will recouune

cheap 11 »hr and durability. JOHEI'H FULLMER.
BOOTS.AND SHOES.

n. Groat ind.ipemcnl» are now offcr«d
Ull in the Shoe market. — - H

.iïfïï'ïï.Y ,

*' Vv» 'liav'i on "ha 11 d a fine assortment nf Men's
xa. ..Æî» ................r 'ÆiV,“""»,',1ä;

»• •»» 2*tsîi,;3î «i.»..
Z-# M.rk-1 it.oot. b.lwoen »1» o«»'1”1.»hn'iK", nsi »«>■■ ■»*

neatness and despatch. ii THOMPSON.
"--OIïmiCbs.

Fashionable Boot and Shoe maker,
* No 3 west \th st.,between Market^Shipley

WILMINGTON. DELAWARE.™ WOULD respectftJl'^ nnhounco

Flora, if you love me, what is there to 
prevent our union ! Is your mother op* 
pon'd to it?” be said. ,

‘ No, my mother esteems you ; but your j 0f 

thur is a proud aristocratic woman — \ or

II
1 Vulgaris.—Fitch.) Length about

su inch from tip to tip of its wing«i ■ ; lliau jud™ 
polo tawnj jollow with » rouofl hlztk ,

id the topof its head; tips of antenna - » i„.,„.i,'” 
feelers black; two black bristles at

nrth'le o THU to those ---
determined to do business in a fair und upng 
ner. and it Will always be our earnest endeavor to 
nlcase and give sntisfaclion. Remember the place, please a » „ACH Alt ACH GOLDSTEIN fc CO.

88 Market Street.

^ Doming,,

COFFEE POT 

Tea Pot,

children 1

She may object, and I will never enter a 
family unless they look upon me as their 
equal/* sbe replied.

spot 
and
tho end of tbo middle tit auks and 
the end of tho forward ones, with rows of
black bristles upon tbe thorax; on the top I'rcutiaa sjys tbat John 11. »Story, 
of the head two pairs of bristles focli uc for- Démocratie editor in Minnesota, yvb» per- 
ward and two backward. sonally punished tbe other day for a libel

5. Tho Shank Handed Osoiaia lÜBoiuw upon another member of tbo profession.— 
tibialis—Fitch.) Tho Yellow Hipjfcd q*hcru arc two sides to every ttory, 

a street beggar. Will Oscfois coxendix--Fitch. Tbe thick-leg- ouc of John’s has been kioked. 
jour proud mother stoop to m-stmists with | gwl o.cuis (cr«B»iftmoris -Fiteh.-S«v. wu f#t(. instilulion t
such acne: aûd as Hartiy did not au- ! erdi of the above suociea have been mei . v . ... , . », she contipQcd : « Klercu je.rs .go ^‘X.t hL State of Nevr-Yort; 

last November I wcut dut in a severe storm tcK) little is kuown of them, however, tu *v' b J
1st Little Girl.—“AUal I’ve got a euro 

finger and you haven't.”
'■id Little Girl—“No, but I’ve got a 

the a paiu iu my stomicb, Ah b-b!” 
bterti New York < Stueet SYVEEPiNU.-TbcFreuch papers 

iuob iu leugth trom tip to tc|js a flt0ry of wag iu rags who swept 
Color nah gray, legs, aD- 1 0f tj,0 street crossings and who on the ap.

eieifantly dressed dame, the 
deeply fringed 

military

New Fruit and Confection
ery Store,

Arcade Row, Markot Street, between 
Seventh and Eighth.

JIB Subscriber wisin'* to inform the public that 
he has now on hand and for sale, choice Apples, 

le*. Kaisius. Coeoauut», Fig*. Pickle*, ready for 
table. Almond», English Walnut*

Green Ginger, for preserving, and a great variety of 
Confectionery, Sardines, and many other thing* not 
mentioned. All of which he will »ell on the mo»t rea
sonable terms. T V' u '

oct 2-Cm Upper 8toro in Arcade Row.

‘No, sir, thauk you, for I really think 
there are old women enough thefo already.’

gards wealth and station, is equal to that 

he watched
of tniue, and what 
you uot explain !” he said, 
iutontly the vaiyiDg expression of her 
countenance.

T

:Being based, aa Dr. Hall, of tho 
Journal of Health, says, “on science 
and common sense,” arc rapidly 
coming into uso, and destined 
to supercede all others.
• ARTHUR, BURNHAM, & GILROY,
117 Ac 119 8. Tenth St., Philadelphia,

Pole Manufacturera uuder tho Patent.

SI or, kr r i CÇ4

1
nuaiic mm im ■•ill continuea to
k,.pp a large andwell Ri WlPd^oek

hb»» own maiiufacliirn. wlitsti cannot 
durability, stylo and price b> 

Gaiter*, Boot* 
uperior quality 
snoiil I call and

driven to tko home ol
V":' TOWNSEND HOTEL.

TOWNSEND STATION, DELAWARE RAILROAD.
■ubscriber would respectfully inform 

the public gvucrally. that be 
I-aal has opened tbe New HOTEL nt Townsend 

JaAlLstatluiwonlbe Delaware Railroad, and is _ 
nreoared to accommodate the travelling public am. » 
others wlio moy favor him with a coll. Hi* liar will 
he supplied with choice liquors and his table with the
best the market utlord*. JOSEPH T. HILL.

be exc»lleil in oo^J1

ippnr*. a*»d Shoe* r children 
All who deslro goo itud cheap

.■cniniiie forthetnsHlve _ -------- ------------
"ATTIcKEE,
MMES AND DENTS' «^9*0

is fi ientl* and JL_make further remarks upon them 

sary.

i,. i-. -
ton

gg-For sale by Dealern 
ping Airtlcle», and 

generally. irr
Ü. The deceiviug Wheat Fly (Hymelyia 

deceptiva—Fitch ) ^■ery common iu ' 
latter p rt of Juue in Extern New Y 

A quarter of 
tip of its wings.
touuw, and feelers black. A row ot brown l)r0nch of 

black spots from
down the middle of its abdomen. A - 
ny yellow spot upou tbe front ot the tbor- ; -tylc, presented 
ax, passing iuto a black stripe upou tbe : t0 t}iC 
top of the bead. <:d

( SADDLE 8l HARNESS
M anufaotory.

-r__ Th« Subscriber respect-
a fiilly aniiuuiice*C Citizen» of Wilmington

„ .rtrafir* .-J and the public generally

- I
GUN SMITHING. _

LOCK SMITHING
NO. 158 MABKET STREET, 

t side,)
EL A YV ARE

Above Sixth, (e 
WILMINGTON. D

intercepted stripe | traju 0f whoso dress 
hdomen. A taw- muJt drew bi nisei I up i

arms with bis broom 
usement of the passers-by, call- 
Gencral Sweepings Coinpany. 
My officer!”

may l «a>_________ __________

FRIST & ALLMONÎ No. 1U4 Shipley St., between 5th Jf 5thtlu- Sappl*
Kmakimu bimikew. ___
’S 27 SHIPLEY STREET, WILMINGTON. DELAWARE.
I t BELOWBECONU, Wil- ,, THANKFUL FOR PAST FAVORS

min ton, Del The un- |he under*lgn«d beg. leovs u. inform
* dersigned fully behoves _,,WJc that he still coutinue» at the old atand. No 

a good Harne.» es- . 4 5hip|ty Street. Many yeor* of practical experience 
tabliihment will be d a fhorough knowledge of hi* business enable* him 

handsomely supported if conducted In a moaner to suit WBrrant satisfaction to all w ho may Ibvor Imn with
the want* of the people, as Mr. It ibtheonly employer . , order*. He further call* attention
that makes his own Saddle* In theW*t and nto*l work- LOCK MADE BY HIMSELF,
manlike manner. Um» fieelWg 0»»ured t|tot those who whi^, is ccrtaln proof against robber* 
may patronize him will receive la-JUIl equivalent far v uoBEBT WAGNER; Gun k .Lock Smith, 
their money. Hi* •tocktnn»l»WJP\jÇ dec 24-lf o 104<gl'‘iey Street.
PLAIN ANDUIJILTI.D 0JIAM[»9;HXUDLEa. Qg- Bci.ior*. Knivc*. Saw*. Rrzor*. and all other

COLUMBIA AND BPAMrtWjUl’ING SADDLES >-5 0* Cu,|prv gharpened a id put in fompleie order
,.w, Plain and Common Saddle*, ringle and Double • -------------------------
Harnes» of all kind*. Wagon Harne**. Bridle*. Col- 

.Wagon und Driving YVhip*. rrnnks and 
Carpet Bag*. Fly Net* ot ull sort», 
ullulu robe*. Blanket*, kc ,

usually kept in this line 
lie will »t-ll a* low a« any e*-

Late of the firm of A. Fl agi or & Co.,

.JTWM, RESPECTFULLY inform their ÄÄk- 
THtJIlS2- friend* and tlie public iu gene- -
•altWiTicy have luken the Carriage Factory, former
i’ÄWÄSSSä

4«. w sly le*. which
. 1 h«y will sell on the nuigt “,hoÄ^l0,l*l,n*

warrant r ono year _ Jflts tarlOOBbwtchee
K»* Repairing attended toil 

on verv reasonable tr,rn\c . tJ *
•/ LIVERY STABLE, fo* tho charge

King Street, b*lw»»a Third and Fourth,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

PHILIP MATHEWS would

Carpenter, Builder and Con 
tractor.

tiie subscriber having located
T ARK. in White Clay Creek Hundred.and v gat

ES or take contracts to erect all descrip- 
1 in any part of the County or State.— 

employs nuHe but the best mechanic, and all hi* 
walk isoone under bis immediate inspection, and in the 
most durable, neat and substantial. . , .

He returns his thanks !• those who hove hereto fera 
patronized him so liberally, and [Xrmn.nTvŸlîa

”. .'"uJAHIHNOTON MASON.

Valiaes.

Together with
iio still eotttliiitea*»o keep fi 

Horse* ami Carriage*, a
\ tabliahinent in the ciy. ,, . .

ir J- REPAIRING done with ne.-ttnes* and despatch. 
BHr2l-l.v AMOS R1NOWALT.

. Thankful lor thé pa- 
trust that hy strict aL

hire sup>
and on the must li
I roaage heretofore extended.
tent ion tu business mid a determination 

a continuance ol tbe

BUILD IIOUS
of Buildings

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY,
Croner of Third «J- French sis,

WILMINGTON. DELAWARE.
_ GREGG Sc BOWE. would re»poetfill 

S?xbk^A0-Aaniioiinre to their friend* and the puhli 
thev have purchased the large an 

commodious coach manufactory ot the lato Alexnudn 
and French street», w 

anufacture ti

tbo 1 insufficient premisett?'

If tirliusliäw’» Central Depot

FOR Urug*, Medicine*.Phutograpic ( hemical, «liver 
Glo*. Starch, sponge. Chamo.*„»kin., Burning 

Fluid. Alchohol. Brtuihe*, Comb*, Hair l»ye*, 
Powder*. Lilly White. Hair Tonic*, Concentrated Lye,

u rn \m . rn • I Do you know tho ‘Barber of Seviil. '
heJf Thr.lpî , 7, • pT “«»*>'. 1 *!»V> >bAT, myself.h

I- itch.) Tbe J hrec-buuded lb rips (Col- J J
eot.bripB trifasciata.* Fitch.)—Found up

tbo bo&ds and stalks of wheat in June ! tbo f-teorgia Railroad, aud always uttou*

"Hi a baggage masterI Patriok
uneVti-osIm

URIMSHAW’S ifvK.’
ORlMSil AW’S TOOTH POWDER,

GRIMSIIAW'S IIAIR DYE.
GalMSUAW’S I’lLK LINIMENT. 

GItIMSHAYV'S EXPECTORANT,
And OrlmtUaw’s Worm Lozenge*, the bt at article* ever 

Market *treet. Wilmington.

«ao HEW AUD,

WILL be paid for tho apprehension and conviction 
of the thief or thieve* who broke op«» tny Shoe 

Weit Second «tract, on Sunday, the aj*t 
all., and atole therefore about FIFTY pairs of FINE 
B OUT mostly red top*. The robbery was committed 

hour* of 1 ad 4 o'clock in 
CAHKLE8

j and July, exbauetmg tbe juices of the j tive to hisbunfoess, A le v eve mugs 
£ * kernels, and rendering them dwarfish aud while at bis post, be was accosted by 

“ Now I know wby it ib tbat when I tforivelled, exceedingly minute, long and j excited pawcuger, who, iu a rude aud bo- 
first met you, you reminded me of the : üurr0W) rix-legged ioeecto, of a bright isterou* maaner, domoudod repeatedly to 
child Flora Lee. I had not forgotten tho j VL.u0W ’ or 0f a fftinfo^ black color—vciy ! know the whereabout» of hU trunk. I’at,
inoident 5 but did you recogDiie me !” said j actiVCt pjMl Doiiccd°by Dr. Fitob from ! after several times replying; to the inierro-
fiWjj- I specimens sent from Wiacoaafo, Jul) 9th, I gatory, at leugth lost patience, and thus

“ Y es ; for not only y.»ur image was in , la55| wtjero it Waa cau,ulg b0llic alarm put »u end to the strauger’a Uouble-omo 
a. j LEMON t having purchaa.-d the mock. ^ „jj. “ If you could see the child, you would delibly cugraven upon my memory, but : iu tllü neixhborhood of Geneva. Found 1 queetionixg: “Oib, miatber, I wish iu

i^ttiopan^Ä'NB w flou R. Vekd an d MEAL “Flora." jb»uk dilkreutly,” Hartly replied; aud those words “I will always love you,” iu ttie blossoms of wheat aud clover. The "uy «oui you were nu elephant instead of
KT'OBE* in M’Ci.rx'.Bundi.ig.Ma kvretreet^ajmv. „ Mother^ here j8 bv^od j*» exolafoiCiT from tbat finie be never spoke of Flora to Yvkich you spoke merely tosootb my grief; | xhrip* cerealium is a most destruct vc iu- a j«ckass, for thin, you'd have your trunk
ea plicca'cboici*Brand* of Fivùt, mut tiiu very ^»t tbe 0faild. as sbo ran across the dark tts motbeiW sister. and wherever I have wandered, in my : aect ablj is aaiJ to have destroyed, fo ! always under yer eye.

roon. a . v,W/.T10f t0 *"a wj.e™ li.ppl»»t or »Mo.t hour, I could reenll ( uu#, 000.thirJ of u» wheit orop iu PI- j ------- A midshipman a»k»d • pri.
^ISÄÄeai iiommoiA Ssinp. H artly bad puroharted cand es at the [biora had tone was without avail and at- your image aa youthen looked, 8aid|ed|nout According to Mr. Kirby, it n te|i him tho difference between a priest
liSw!...,«.-—. SCr“‘“ «hop, aud, liublto* 01», he looked .rou.d 1er . few ^ek. ho g.T. up .1! hopo of Hor. by f.r lho mo»tuom.ro.,. of toy ie«et. ,,„! . j.ck».,. Tbe pric.t *.ve it ip.-

I futstakon Un- well known Bakerv at Nu. us French Rt.. UnMicd Bran Fton , Guru starch, tbe room with astonishment- It was tue ever seeing h< T agntu. Eirly tbo «Dl- Y hen Hartly \\ e8ton told her of hi» upou the wheat iu Lnglaud. He docs not 1 “Ouc wear*« a cross ou his hack ami the
SÖ oi.MeaibndBar.ey, «ice pu.ur. first tijne be had ever entered the lovjy lowing Spriir he left New York to make fruitless search for her, and bin disappoint-1 lbiuk Lc evcr cxaniiued ft0 car of wheat otl)er on Wl breimt,” said the midsbfo

pi.ce. and warru.itun s yard* m a p.-ce; «u.. Dur- fcc which E» tau«» uïîïei 1 ?2StcSilSlKwJ«w, ^Ux Seed.' , j home of poverty, and the desiituUon of the tour of H,rope, and be uot only visit- ! mont at uot finding her, for his mother . wilUüUt netting with it. “Now,” said the priest, “toll o.o tbe differ-
pieuV *** * pi«**«» *» 1 , S|ht ii hi Cttnll0, be excallac in tbi* department. All HSÄSir““" tha. cold%h«ri»». room thrilled hi. ^ rd it- eyoyylkiogdom .nd empire, bm Ud promised to edoo.to hor »» .0 .dopt- ‘ eooe^bMMou •“mid.h'ipmin^MdVj.okl

" MPlia »AMlNa •»•• jr‘,b,”‘.,s;;“d";5ïijïrîs ‘»mï'-lSï ï mFS W»»Slôf iS «Ä«y.to r» liâit.'i' .. *•.*•>•«»«>*• «Ith horror. It ooot.lood uot nu .rtcV tr.vokd thrlugh Nortber» Afrm. «od | ed d.ughtor ; »o ho w.» ,,ot loog moon- Tn„s.»L C.u.10» at -The Si.r u, ■■ lho mid.l.ipmao g.vo it u,..’ and
jotiN R. uut.T. > son. leaving,, order. M the Bakery wilibc .crve.i ifUlCKS ! IlRI€KSî of furniture ; in one corner upon the fluo» \\ estera Asii Ho returned to his native I vinoing b lor a that hi. mother would not rccord. lw0 peraoual colli»ion. which occurred in asked what it was The priest said ho 

laper Iiaugor. promptly at th-ir r.-udeucc. «m> nm su»»riil»KRB having i.pcu.d a Biick Yard ia wus an old maltrass. on which lay a uqe city, after an absence of five years, hu objeot to this marnage. P .. - »rt.r.r«, .„,1.... nr,nw ”
JOSEPH M. HARK, J.£' >ud omtoilt.d vtom»n, before whom Fla» I miud stored wVh tbal knowledge, Ihe loro I“ o«rl, Autttmo HorUy Wotton »nd | • “ “‘ "L,’" oruJi ' ' 7'

fVnharrcYl Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 1! tower coumie* or Um Etat« wi.biM to im «uppitnd with wa8 kneeling, begging her to oat 5 hut lie of uaiuro’s book, which cannot bo acquired 1 Hora Walton were married; and when / ’ ’ . .
Office No. 7, East Fourth Street, '< HiivcfuYERARON^' turned with loathing, from the profft/id ■ ixcept by travel, aid commenced buriness i the proud Mrs. Westou kindly welcomed *Ir' A. 8. U-While of that eiiy. Sjkcra o»s

winnttoi.i, !.«.»• ! .^.^fiSa2S“,)r ",M*• food. Ho in that if be would »aro/lc, ;Jo w«s prrposieajiog iu hia appe«r«uoo, | (he lovely brido of her aoo to her spleu- , _
1 ry branch nf civil »nd CrlmitinibuMne»» ia a j ----- ayE'TY'n mkdicated pÂî'EB. a pi i-fectiy pure there was no time to loose, and, speu ing /and wealthy; and mamiuvering mothers,! did mansion, she ku*w not that she who , Tho »econd

I.uw and t.iiaucery in t 0 m < "1 ^Jatua* farth. WatarClpset. anikfor Uiepreveution f0 a woman who was passing to tho (her who had auy number Ot marriageable was then a wealthy heiress and the belle civil engineer attached
l'rtng* com »faint ihouid* procure aj>»tk»|e a? thû attic room, he dispatohed her for fuel .nd j'laughters, thought he waa too bright and j of tbe aristocratic circle in whieb 6he road expedition, and Mr Win. II. Mag raw,

A^“.r from e, BRiNGHURsr tea.. Uiuagut, corner ^ tho Beirut phyeiolao, and, while »be a mark to pais without an effort to moved, ono« bad her home in the odd, at* superintindut of »he io«d.

i ■they keep cuimtnntly 
der Carriage, of every de*eription. which capnoi tu* 
*urpa**eil for durability, neatn «» and .Ivganee ofstyle 
ami fluiih by any eiiabllahment in the State or el»e- 

lioro They foclconttdcnt from their long connexion 
1 thi* e«tnbli»hmenl. with the late proprietor. I don’t

adopt a clihl of such low parentage, and 
bad I refuted, you might have made your
self uppea foolish by taking her under 
your proUHion.”

tooffered at No. ^'.AKIOAticelebrity throughout the country 
upheld by them. None but the be»i workmen 
ployed, and the best material i» »elcolcd. and ail w ork 
I» done with the greatest care, aud conducted under 
uurowu iinmeiliale 

Fe rinn» wuhing to pur>-li»»e 
advantage to give u* a ei 

U^-lle^airlng carefolly

PIANOS! PIANOS!!
____ - FOR SALK or to RENT four excellent

■■»ucoud-liuiid rosewood Viaiioa, n ade by 
ood a» newI WïRîîrtff^iJ'ISSl.»

STOP ANU BEAD 1
uni Il'I-IH ■

Gale fc Co., N. Y..quiloaag'
YiWKiwiw.,

, 18U Mark
seemed to arouse

amine them a:

FAMILY BREAD AND CAKE 
BAKER Y

No. 92 French Street, bolwccn Fourlb and 
Fifth, East Side, Wilmington, Del.

JUST mURlYBU A NEW AND HANDSOME 
aswrtraent of Wall and Barder l*apcr.
WALL PAPEUÜ WALL PAPER! ! !

a_ THE subscriber re«pcclfully anuo 
public Unit hu hi- Jiut received a 
of Wall Paper. Border*. 4tc.. also . 

Print* and Paper dttadri. which for beauty 
aurpiusuil in thi* or any other 
tend liuving their hoaaos papered, will

___  linking ».(l.'CUOli* else
.VGL Y/.FU PAPER at the very low

to•1 pi>

\

At the North En
An Old Epigram. 
robed foi tho evening, the girls 

”T-o’-day s F
Scarce an atom of d*:z>3 ou (hum leave; 
Nor blame them, forjwh.it is an evening 

dresj I
Dut u drei» tbat is t>n

SRKINU.—N.w
. 1 aud 2 Muckrel.

», llqu
« aube well kept Frw 

. I E*»t 2d »Ir.et. VVitminKtun. 1,M 

EDWARD L. K

ÎXV MAGKKEL at 
'f barrel*, tug.therTV' Whei

exchanged, bat 00 ssriotu damage done.— 
between Mr. Länder, late

H

tho govuriucut .wag
a'xlk cider —cb
and for »ale by raSfRS. ATLEJf^liAiU RESfllH AT1VK 

lTi XYLOBALS AM.
reduced prie* by,i g6 B Si NG H*U R8T *k CO.“

Cornet Oth and Market >1».
d fur eve!
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